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MILLINERY
Tremendous Reductions

For One Week Only

Beginning

Monday March 5th

ALL TRIMMED HATS

33 1- -3 per cent

less than regular prices

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER' FORT AND.BERETANIA'STREETS.

MSFEA ffiER W7TJBT lISW!
YOUR RACKET WBaMWi

txkkt. A RACKET IF H II
"TOU DOHT GET ULsMPJ0 I rainier bottling II GlJsllnWy I WORKS. I

TxmM''Z0 I Honolulu. I

I US I Photo Whit. 1331

In accordance with demand we have arranged for regular ahlp
menu of SNAPPER from the Colonlea and have Juit received a freth
supply.

Standing ordera may now be placed with the aisurance of being

promptly filled.

All who are with the delights of 8NAPPER eating
will be glad to hear of This arrangement and we guarantee that the
fith will be all that It should be 'n flic, quality and preparation.

If you have never tatted SNAPPER this Is the time to do so.
You are certain to like It and to order more. GIVE IT A TRIAL.

J , M. Levy & Co.,
68 KING ST.,

and saves of
to.147 you

J. F. COLBURN III, ,

AT

acquainted

'PHONE, MAIN J49

Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDINQ.

Do You Think?
makes money. Just THINK

want your clothes attended
That's what Telephone Main
when

HONOLULU CLOTHES GLEANING GO.
Manag'

EVENING nUlAETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7. 1906
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BASEBALL MAY 12

The 1906 baseball season wilt be ush-e(c- d

In on May 12th The Kama nnd
italics will start the ball rolling In
the first game of tho car I'unnhou
meats the Oahns In the second came.

Thpro will tin twenty catncR In Ihp
season ttlth a possibility of the best
two out of three, providing that a illf
ferent teams wins each scries

The first scries will be plajed ns fol-

lows.
May 12 Kams s Malles, Oahus s

Punahous
May 19 I'unahous s Honoltiltts;

Mattes M. Oahus.
May 26 Malles s. Punahous; Kant".

s. Honolulus.
May 30 Oahus Honolulus; Puna-

hous is. Kams.
June 2 Kams vs Oahus; Malles ..

Honolulus
Juno 9 Malles vs Kams; Punnhous

s. Oahus.
Juno 11 Honolulus i. Punnhous;

Oahus s Malles.
Juno 16 Punahous s. Malles; Hono

lulus i. Kams
June 23 Honolulus vs Oahus; Kams

s. runahous I

June 30 Oahus va Kams; Honolulus"1"
vs. Mntlcs

May 30th and June 11th nre holldajs
and large crowds should be on hnnd.

Jt

BIG MONEY

The best contract that a ball player
oer had was signed by Dob Wallace
three )ears ago with tho St. Louis
American League Club. It calls for

CSOO a jear and has two more cara
to run. Collins, Jajolo and Clarke may
liac drawn more money for one or oh
many as three seasons, but none had n
contract that extended for ns long a
time, and each of the trio Is a manager
as well as a plajer Wallace's agree

sick. In rcallt) he Is

tnent with reqiilrc';n ""J1
tnnchfflthtm to assume any responsibility what

ever, but ns a faor to his friend. Me
I

A leer, ho acted as captain of tho 1903
team. McOraw and Ilnnlon nro said I

to draw ocr 310,000 inch, hut the
claim has not been inado that cither
has assurance of employment for long
er than three ears Wallace seems to
hao been the plajcr who, during
the major league, war, looked nfter his

for more than threo jearo '
Many of tho high-price- d men of tho
early '90s hae submitted to cuts of
from 25 to In their imv butbl.SnS?l check, bo .

n
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Is just as to the owner, of
the Drowns as It was the day It wus

riporttng News.

TICKETBUMMERS

There's a screw loose place in
tho general order of things tho tlstlc
gamo Next time that you go to a fight
amputate jour from the stage if
the Opeia and assume tho roll
of cynic Study the audience If join
Lump of perception Is not
dwarfed jou be forcibly Impressed
by the contrast between the reserved
scat, the gallerj', from, the stand-
point of external appearance. The
boxes stage seats next to ring-- i
6ldo are filled captains of flnancc,

nivn Vnv, aIhiiiIa vni,t '

Kflanrn ,n Ihn traWttrv Thnrn vni, uIM
behold of

ranging
Here a

pitcher upon a
stand me general "tout en.

semhle" of the near audlcnco
noes pressage an in-
come.

Tho point I. that most of
got In and the gallery crow J

FACTS JERTIFIED
11 Ktutn olllclal of California

uulhurliiM by In iiUmlnlMir oiitlisnnd tn ntlut I wim r quint-i- d
by thi, J Co tu 1 xiiinlno

mull or lh lnt two dayii, mid 1
found In It the follow Inir ilixumenu

letti-- r was thn r 11
proinlniiil In IhU htatn In which ho
tali it Unit iim a rmult of 3 down ofDlulittrs Compouml that ho
iuiii u. uitu i.in hi jmionm. uni rn-

portnl that ho knew nf unotli.T riniryAnother kttrr wus another IMIIor
in Jtlmuurl. who stalril IiIh lirothrr
wu on tho- - Irrutnunt, ImprovlnK no
rapidly that look nun f.ir lila r. . rn
fry. though omlnint doctorit told htm ho
could not vi'

Another letti--r nm from n llpnlthv ninn
In tiniiir who hoin to for
llrluht" Dliiruf, nil clno
fallril, ho wus now marly will under tho

tnutini-n- t
Anotiiir ltur was from n lady In Char-lott- o.

N C n cam of Dlwase
fho that two phynlclans hud
her Ul und unknown to nho hml
nt tho momc nt flit herself on the Ful
ton trciununi nnn now well

I was not to rend the nbovo,
for t nlnaily certlfiul to probably
two for this company

know that tho
chronic llrhihts l)uiu unit Dluhctia

uro now-- poaltlely curable
In certification of tho nliovo I attest mi

hand nnd tun! at 8 in Prnnclsco, Califor-
nia, this day of October. In tho year
l!i()5 THOb H IIUHNKH,

(Kent) Notary l'ublle,
632 Ht . Pninclnco

No nno In nil tho world can
n rertlncuto tho uloe

Ilrlitht's Dlseuao ask for Pulton's
nenul Coinpound for I)lnteto l'ultons
Dlnbetlo Compound Ho for booklet.

DUUQ Icul Agents.

paid who can well afford to
pay get free tickets, and thoso who
know not where their next is
coming from must cough up the
admission fee. Why Is It not tho

Unfortunately those who shape the
destinies of men and prlzo fight fans
nre not In position to answer the
nnwtlon, so ou hae to trust to
lour

A about the ticket moorher If
ott arc connected with paper and

hae rclatUcs friends mir
Increases a hundred fold as the

show They rush jou In
nnd buy jou n drink and ring ou up
to Inquire about your health nnd the

that ou should go to the
States and oil of that. The rewrls
to the light In somo mysterious
nnd before know It hac
promised your friend or a
ticket. Just before the fight Jou are

lslted by old school mates whom he
has seen In years. Somo get tick-
ets and some don't. 'don t" claw
Is In tho majority. The newspaper man
usually to beat own way In

And the fight promoter' I usually ho
disappears mysteriously the dny of
the light The report Is circulated that

'" homo walk

only

Tulton

lAioka,

jiik Huuui iuwn miu u ihiac ueuru.
Those arc the most

In are usually the
least desorto tickets They

that those arc In a ijsltlon to
dispense few passes hate some-
thing to deseno their prestige Do
something nnd will be looked out
for

tt St

McFADDEN TOO LIGHT

McFadden was about town Sunday
looking

lor the he received at tho
han'ls of doling Nelson Saturday nlgbt
Jack was loud In his for Ncl

hn
'cut ran agalnsL He says that with
little more Nelson will be
as good as any of them

.McFadden thought that both he and
Nelson were weak In till. HgbL Jack
claims that he pounds, nnd

much too light. Nelson, thought.
mid been

Ilulhul was Indignant ocr the de-

cision he roiclud, After the contest
be wnntcd to fight Sullivan on tho

Tho latter claimed that at
'""""" ngnung waa nis business no
?''! "rc ."l

the Drown, does not ?'"" "
nrntinwlttiiim flml

Interests

weighed

AS largo In 190G ns thev hao'u"1 mcel aa
Three dld"1,at haJ """" lh,uecu the nn.t cars, ,hm,-- t,

not recelte for gn ng, "."" ," ."uTf" I.
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a motley aggregation cxclt-- l
nble fans all the way from McFadden challenged Nelson for
news boy. to sailors. and there return match to be fought some time
R clean white collar looms iin like Ncl.on's manager wnnu
porcelain mahogany
wasn

celling
overturning

down-
stair, free
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Ughtlni; The P.gUt took place lu He
ton.

11 n n
Jack O'Drlen and Hums may meet
San Francisco on July 4th. Pictures

will bo taken If the two meet.
:: n a

It look, as the O'Urlen-Hya- u

light wus oil.
:t tt is

The San lVamlscu Duljetln calls'
Dave Harry a 130 fighter,

:: :t
Hcrrcra's munagar, Frank Carrtllo,

that Qeo Green doped Herrem
In tho match.

n n
Kid Herman has challenged Joe

OanS.

. h man 'al(e a re,L
I tl it tt

It Is rumored that Joe will

A

After
ber health
llcairlco
woman by
sucuussful

tonic known
bho took

wo nilvbo
Bootrico Woalr Will

woman

9 other womon who prnlso Wlno

While tbln hair and baldness are
undesirable for men, thoy are vastly
more so for women. Nothing adds
tnoro to the adornment of women
thin rich, heary, flowing tresses.
Tho hair Is too valuable to allow It
to suffer from neglect. So Juit as
soon as you notice that your hair Is
coming out you should uso

filer's
2iair Vigor

It chocks falling of
the hair promptly.
This feature of Ayer'a
nair vigor is now
recognised as most
marked, and has
brought to this prep-
aration a world-wid- e

y Vm

roputation.
luu cannot possi- -

MfAt lti My havo & splendid
Tl-- -s bead of hair when the

: --2 scalp Is covered with
ilnmlriifT. Wn urrn

ljc upon all who aro In
tZ anv bv trnulilmlgg?s with dandruff to be--

ir . 7Zr----

Hair Vigor at once.
Do not bo deceived

by cheap Imitations which will only
disappoint you. Mako sure you get
AYKll'S Hair Vigor.

TttfnHi J.CA;waC.,LmH,Mtii.,U tA.

bring a man from tho Coast to meet
Sullhan A match between somo good
man from the Coast and Sullhan would
draw well.

GOLF TOURNEY

Judging from the way golfers arc
booking there will be a largo list en
lered for the Hock Cup Sunday
Tomorrow at S o'clock will be the last
chance for pliycrs to enter Anyone
who dues not hac his name In by that
time will not be allowed to pirtlclpnte
At present there nro twenty plajcnr
booked. Drawings will be held at thw
Mano.i Club at 9 o'clock and all are ex-

pected to ho on hnnd.
Many of tho plnjcrs arc In fine shape

for this match and It would be no stir
prise to sec some record scores brought
In.

i e

ISLAND SPECIALTIES

Ouaa marmalado, pineapple pickle,
rosella Jam, Chlncso oranges whole In
Jelly, Poha, nnd nil other Island Jam;
on sale at Mrs Annie Kcarns' factory
184 Hotel street Case, expressed a
especial rates to any part of If. 8. A

FOR OREGON

The Oregon delegation of joung n

will be tho guest, or tho Y W
C. A Thursday noon, from 12.15. All
young women who hao not yet lunch- -
Pfl nf II10 mnmi nntl nil vnttfnliAra ttlm

take lunrh and help to entertain these
joung women to take tho report back
to the mainland that Honolulu with all
It. other good aifd bcairlftil Instltu
""'" "" "" Ml'MB . -

that
growth that not to maintain generously
Ita V. MCA and Y W C A. Is to
fall at a most Important point.

TOURISTS' HEADQUARTERB.

Tho latest fiction, the largest
of Hawaiian postals, Island

curios etc Wall, Nichols Co , Mil.
1

The S. S Olympln expects to sail
for Seattle and Ptigct Sound ports about
tomorrow Sha I. now discharging hct
cargo of merchandise and feed stuffs of
180 tons at Sorenson wharf. There was
also about CO tons of freight for Hllo
which was transhipped on tho steamer
Klnau yesterday. Quite a number of
Japanese passenger. Iiavo already

up quarter, on board. '
il s '

Insurance, recently have been placed
lu Ixmdon to cover the risk of war
breaking out between Kngland and
Germany during the .ensuing twelve
months at 3 guineas per cent.

.the Wonder, will iiuieii -
Sullivan latter would gle,nt to roll and pay their annual

House

Those
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tak-
en

ry Martin after 'twehe'round. of nec..W1"?lv':"S?,

month
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though

claims
McOoiern-Ilerrer- a

Cohen

well
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Pf.
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GIRLS

BOON TO
SICK WOMEN.

four years of vain cndoivor to regain

by tiling other mcilklnr-i- , MUi
Wooii was mnilo a perfectly woll

tuMng Wlno of Cardtil, Ilia most

nioiutrual regulator and woman's
to thu siicuio of mcdlclno.

Wlno of Cardul and that Is what

jou to do.
you follow her example and be a

t

could show you letters from 10,000
ot Cardul as sho praises It.

WINEofCARDUI
No. 14 Main St., Pknsacola, Fiji., Not. 20, 1903.

I had been suffering with irregular, scanty nnd most painful menstru-

ation, and when the periods occurred I was unable to be up and bad to stay
In bed for a day or two. Nothing I took hcltwd ino until I used Wine ot
Cardui. It proved to bo just what I needed. Within two months the
serious pain hod disappeared, my headaches wero lou frequent and not so
sevcro ami felt ery much encouraged, but bad to uso your rnodicinefor
four months before I was entirely well and regular. I have cnjojcd tho
finest health now for eighteen (j. --fl. .
months. I am very regular and 72 '
hao no more pains and eat and QJULJAslLKs WJsleep as well as could be desirvd. nuuiuua, ss-r- s us otim soild.

MnKjt4niaUti t4

Let your light so shine that
as you desire.

Have electric lights In every
hall-wa-

You don't have to burn all the
trie lights are Installed you can
Ttnij jvu rfiiit
We would like to wire your house
the lowness of the cost. We shall
Information on the subject.

I
Office, King St., near Alakea

'SIII

-- n
imriimHuiK.m.iiijt

A Optimistic Light

Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd
tpiHiJlOlUlsft
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1 To Our Patrons 3

We are now located In the new brick building on King ZZZ
street, between Maunakea and Kekautlke streets, where we will
be pleased to serve you with first-clas- s goods in the meat line.
Our prices will always be fair. --7

We are supplied by the "Hind," "Magulre" and "Qreenwell" 2
Ranches of the Island of Hawaii, with prime beef cattle, and the 52
killing and dressing of all animals at our own slaughter house jat Kallhl la done In a most sanitary manner and directly under .j
the dally examination of the meat Inspector of the Ooard of S
Health.

Soliciting your patronage, we are, ZZ
Very respectfully

I C. Q. YEEJOP & CO. I
TELEPHONE MAIN 2SI.

?JlltiiUUUiiUiUiUiUiiliUiUiliUiiiiUiR

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

-

Bfi

for

1It leaves you free to be as cheerful

room, In the and In tho

llaht. ill lh tlma hut .t.-- .

all you want, any minute, Just M

for You will be surprised at
be happy to you full

Phone, Main 390.'n'tntin?i

yours,

? M.

U King St. Phone Main 58

4. Jl
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TELEP NE MAIN

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Mavo all Other Plavor AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

NOW WE'RE OFF

Works,

We are prepared to supply th. People of Honolulu with Freshest
ISLAND MEAT8. Atsoi Qarden Produce of all Butter, Eggs, Chick-en- ,

Turkey., Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" FIReVB
CLA88 MARKET is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, ManKr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT ST-- OPP. LOWr BLnai

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealeii In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

SELECT WITH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT ;
It means much to you. The home you build expresses your per--

"

sonallty. "Through Its halls runs the story of your life." Your
home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help
you make every dollar count.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
. , I cicpiiono

4

-

f f

V. SUGA SHOTE1N
WlioleMfilu S: Retail Liquor Dealer,

B g Stock of Japanese and America Liquor., 'inxal Salem In connection.
IWILEI AND K NQ 2TRtar8.

JORTOPPIOE BOX

Headquarters automobile, with

splendidly equipped fireproof garage,

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

kitchen

have

you.
supply with

kinds;

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
, hare opened a horse shoe-

ing department In conneo- - '
tlon with their carriage
.hop, etc Having secur- - :
ed the services of a Drat- -
class ahc " are pre-- iq
pared to ao an work In- -
trusted to them In a first--

clas. manner. 1
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